
AM) Monday r.cn;.::;G, ju;;i 7, i::3..
.wri)rc!i)icdinto service, and dinner MT. AIRY HIGH SCHOOL tTy-- t prtrvins; troite a aerious problem

for, official of tha American Legion in
tha i last forty-- dy. TU retura ef
Americans under present condition isJi "Ilzt C ASTORIA

. For laftnts and CbJMrea ;

KI.'JSTO.'I POLICE KNOW - "

- HO'sY TO COLLECT DOG TAX

Kiuaiun. June B. Leave it to- - the
K nuton police to do things up right.
They lino the name of nearly every
dog ia 'toa, The department haa been
engaged the paat weeklaa wkirlwiBd
camiiaiga' to collect taac for canines,
the BuBitital autluiritira Laving placed
a legal" VaiuBtion of gl TnT capita B

the bow-wow- regardless- - of breed.

Society

. : T

! cane cut of tha house of a friend
and lighted a cigar ho gave- - me " aaid

Jubrab. "After the first few puff 1

can't remember anything except a split-

ting eadjch this morning."

Rhctxmatisin
incompletely' stashed out afylha vstsm
by the celebrated bhivar kUn,-rV- ri tcr.
Positivrlv guaranteed by monev-bae- k

offer. Tastes fine; eosts a De
nver ;.y where by our fiatelgb agents.
Porter Caady Co. Phoo theav i t.

thl 'city; fiomwave- - takea places as
laborers at comparatively amall wages,
and legion o flic mis say that "doughboys'
should be warned not to return to
France unless well provided with money
to defray expenses while flnding jobs,
wnie are guite scarce at Tiresemt..

8iace early , la March,'' aaid Arthur
W. Kipling, adjutant at Pans Amerieaa
Lcgioa Post yesterday, ''there ha bech
a steady stream of discharged Ameri
ca rpifflci!Tr-aTit--woldeT-ea-

k--t

rrafice. Many of these men are, with
out money, they:hav small prospects
of finding work and their kaowlodge ef
the t renea language Is rudimentary,
Effortrnte being made to indue those
mem to return te America, but some of
them. jelAW, ia dp. this, and tha legion...i : t a a 1: 7'1- -uu orca jurceo. 10 onramze an employ.
ment service, which has succeeded ia
finding places- - for --aiaety-fiv man ia

aaATt4 HrVt Aaaj
w VauaVva
s

alaswr DavlaV Orcbvatra. which bar for--
aMrly..feaaa booknA,. throvch tta Soutaera
Haadquartcr at tk Varbamagh Hatal. Bfei.

aiah, North Carollaa. aa aiaeoatlnnad thla
off lea and antjt farther notice will be boel
tree the Wubinstba affie at tha hrm
Wlllard Hotel.

Fatrona ( the Marav Davia' mnaie and
then ydsalrmg ta give danaaa ara advbad

that the aricinal lUm bavla' Ortha.tr "ciS
wbtahwaV ealr tkrwsh thaafficaa at the

New Wdlrd Hotel,- Waahlntn.- -

Meyer Davis' Orchestra
" Orchestraa Extrsordiaary f T.

FAMOUS FOB ITS DANCE MUSIC

Mail order Dept
Ordera filled
tti4 rnailtd f
hours, koliahle
service. .;. ISati.
faction

In Jlsa rcr Cvsr C3 Year
Always awwra

tha t
Sigaatur of .

rjIlT. DaTOaVITS - - -

POMPEIAN
OUVEOIL1

- k cWnckxas foraaladat
wcmdeTfallora

'r

... JTJKE

FICTOBU1.

jPATTEEXB .

Oa itala

D R E N'S

ENDS SUCCESSFUL-YEA- R

""'.' .

Concluding Exercises Held Xast
Night; Salaries of Teachers

Are Increased- - - -

wnt-Airy-Juti The commence'
ment exerctse of the Mount Airy high
schwl-.to.XJtJo- .t tpnisht with the
baeealnureate aermoa, delivered by the
RcvTW. B. Went, paeter of the-- Central
Methodist church.

The annnal exercise opened Wedae.
dav laat with play y the pupils.
and oa Thursday Bight Dr. E. C Brooks,
Stut Buoerintendent of Public Ia- -

strnrtion, 1eTtvere1'eM1Wa9avat'
addrcas. outlining the history of pub- -

lie school .and OjeirJunctiona at the
presenlhrti Fridayrthe rmneie -- elass
gava a recital, followed by a play by
the younger students.

The .feature of the exercises by the
nJa

presented on the initial night of --the
sammeneeritflnt program --atAJocaliliejL-
tre and: was enjoyed by over 500 per- -

sons. v. -- -

During the. ; (rradnntion . exercises
Thursday night, Profcasor "h. M. Enps
announced that the salaries of teachers
for , the coming school year had been
increased by. fifty per eent, . He also
announced that the sneeewful

contest bv the arhool bovs had
rid Mount Airy of a new and peculiarly
destructive snecirs of rodent. Count
of the rats kitfedr whewed the total to
be 3,155. The BockfofJ street "achool
won out in the warfara against the
rodents, .

A DELICIOUS FLAVOR
The flavor of Florida Fruit Chewing
Pura I simply delicious. Mad by
Flee r,f Try n package today. ' AU
i.., . k i- -

THEY WERE MARRIED

QUITE SOME TIME -

He, had been steady "on
the job." She, attentive to
her duties, yet bad not
saved any money until
shortly after reading this
"ad." -

WE CLOTHE AND SHOE THE

"FAMILY.

Well Made StylUk

Merchandise.

Beat Value in Town!

The Fair
:ii Soath WllmlagUa St.

Raleigh, Nt C
BELL PHONE 15f -

DUNN & THOMPSON
' "DISTRIBUTORS"

liiiil:: 'V.;-j-ilttK- STORE- S- -
T

V' x ir 'SOUTH'S LARM

WOMENSrMISSESND C H I Li
ta a

PLAYTIMK.
iTv (Sy EJgaTA. Ourtt.

The only Teal time for fua
la when you know your Work l dons, ,

Who leavos nucleated tasks hehiad, .

Takee witk him uaeasy mind, ,
; .Bnf fc raa -- araf ateag die ay
. Who rami ffca right to rest and play.

'"
.

" T' i
.: The sweetest sours ef joy are the- -

Whir, every weary toiler kaovrs--r

Tha holiday which sow and the
- Khiae through tha Uvea of buay na

-- :.Nken.J.re front ear and duty'a triad,
They loav the daily tasks behind;

1 Thif&n iriwr jor-irpl-

For hint who knowa that ha should alajt
And keep hia pof, .Jiowevf i1 sweet
Tha pleasure he kaa jrona to meet,
HrrauM forever on his" mind
There lies tha task ha left behind. .

i- ...... f :-

He only knows tha thrill of fua
Who play not till kia work li done.
Then be nay wander fancy-fre- e

And elaini the joy, whate'er. It be,
Knowing ike laughter and delight
Which cone to him are bin by right.'",

God grant that when I como to rent,
With life"! sua ainking la tha weet,
And the btat bugle rail, ia blown
By duty'a herald. I may ewa-Th- a

right to turn from toil and rest,
Knowing that I hare dona my bent.
(Copyright, JMOt .Ed" l"'-- )

' Mra. Rogera Improving.
Mre. Wiley Rogera, who waa operated

laat Monday at Memorial, Hospital,.
Richmond, ie ateadily improving and
hope to be well enough to ome home
a about ten days. Mr." Wiley Jtogera,

who haa been visiting her, returned from
Itiramond yesterday --merfriitg.

Callehaa-Saa-

"VSTedding announcements as follows
hav been issued:

"Mr. and Mrs, Joe IS Snow announce
tha marriage of their daughter Est to
Mr. John William Callahan oa Saturday,

tha fifth of June, nineteen hundred and
twenty, Baleigh, Korfh Carolina.

Ral.lrh Woman CaeaL'
Weldon. June . Mies Mildred Briggs.

'it !UJe1ga-"wa-:iraea-
t- f --kosor at ,

party given by Mis Virginia Bishop,
- which was much enjoyed by a number

f their roung friends. The hostess
had frepareoT aMcmoTjr-Bodf- c "
which each guest wrote message to
b read by Misa Bngga on, her rct.irn

Jkome. Dmnjy refreshment wore served
and TTaEohieitii altai tiely duo--rate-ttoNorria-Maaw- a.

- Mr. Boy H. N orris, of Framingham,
Hulh and Miaa Marguerite F. Maion,

tr Boston, whoee engagement waa an-

nounced in this paper last fall, were
married Tuesday eveutng at 4:30 in the
First Baptist church of Boston, and ar-

rived here oa the 6:30 train last, even- -

Mr. Morris' peonl ia cars, and taken
to Holly Springs, wher he was. raised,

'to spend about tw. Weeks with his
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. H. W. Norrii.

STRIKING WAITRESSES
v;; REPLACED BY WAITERS

Negro Men Take Place of White
, , Women Who Went Out At ,

The place of a aeore of white wait-
resses at the Tarborough hotel . who
went out on striker' Saturday evening
at the opening the dining room for
dinner, were taken by negro men and

' Tiny a "yesterday Ttnd-'-- t tha
dining room continues with but little
ineonvenlelttW; Must of the young
wemea have left the city, and it ia un-

derstood that the hotel will continue
nogTo waiter fo-r- the present at
lesot.
- The young women presented a de-

mand for 109 per cent Increase ia
"wage luraaynlgTiriistTrrTl Inner
was to be served. Their demands were
refused, by the management, and they
declined to serve dinner. (Bell boys,
nnd any help that could be secured.

Dorothy Dalton't
Beauty Chat

- Ills Dorethy Dalton, the actrm famoo
the werM evac far h,hMUtltul eqmplatea,
Mrs i ''Anr W or ona caa save a
baaatiful. mr-whH- a esipiK and arnoath
uawrinklad skla Ilka mini It Uwr will follaw
anr and um DfrwtUa, a ilmpl toilet
xmariaion. I w it twcaM it imnarta ta

Culor, 3 i me nsion s " or "" cond tthm " f- -

prevlqns acTViJudiThe object was to
collect all the tairt 6ysF"B.igKt.rr

Kesiaents wbo gave awsy supernuous
pappie when they," got wind of the
collector's coming, were required to give
the addresses' of the new owners. Oeeu-pyjn- g

a easDkuaus.i,lace opposite each
owaer'a name oa the list is the nauie of
the, pup" in tha ease... A soon a the
returns' have tec a vti ifled thora wOl be
a tahulatioa and the ?ulli will know
whether there are more "Smith or
Brfurna' or Tarlsea" among the

eaaina porHilattoa here. It is estimated
1tmlt''there-i?r"liithiid- a of a dogo
each) white child and one and' thrce--

fou rihs aogaeielftltfl eMW t 'thef

WARNS AMERICANS NOT TO ,
GO TO FRANCE FOR WORK

Pari. June 6. Laree, number of
former American soldiers, finding eon- -
ditioas ia America anantisfactory, are
returning ttl rranre to ttad employment
and Hadmg work for tbem ia thia conn

Engagement

ings
Choice of a diamond
for the engagement
rinr i Ynndp at Jollv'a

H with the comfortable
leeung inac every

for selection
is provided! The pres-
tige of the Jolly name
ia quality and . price
protection, and from
t h'mpiete- - atock-on- e

chooses the
knowing.

--t h tia brilliance rr
color, , material .and
cutting, ' the a t enjs
ranks as hfehgrada-diamon- d

Jhat is ex-
ceedingly desirable

--aaa jewel --and aa
propertyt-.---,-- . -

A gem full worthy
of pledged love.

. i

I ""; JOLLY'S:
"r" I

a . Jewelers aad Olamoad .

DOUBLE

aVS-AkaWit J'. - -

W IWk ViJ I Jaa,

f
l i

$25;00ySIUK 1 9.75 --- ----

Dew Kist, Fan-ta-s- i, Crepe de Chine and Baron ette Satin Skirts. .New Season
" r ' '"T"-"r-

r-: lstiades.i2 :

Summer Silk Dresses ,

D-$24- r75r..

was delayed only half an 'hour.r"Mr.
Griffis. the' manager, declared that he

Lwould have been inclined to grant the
increase had it been presented without
a demand

The waitreases any that they receive
bill W per week, working from 6:30
to lliSO ia the morning and ' from

Veroek ia-te- -. afternoon.nuoJt tn:J -
Their pay includes board and rooms

--in the hotel. They complain of having
to keen their own room

ThejoJIowinjrstatenient ia issued
by Mr. Griffin festerdayj
.."The waitresses f the Yerborbngh

hotel ftftr being paid - for the week
notified the management at 6:00 o'clock
Saturday, the time' for .' opening the
d'n!ng""rnOTB --for -- diaaeiv that.-.tkr- y

would strike unless their wages were
doubled, v Tha management -- tried to
prevail on them3a errjrnnert
they had been paid to do aor but they
refused.:.. i

v j s V.
This was (he first iatimstion of. any

kiadlhajnanaet-fca- bad that
they .Were disnatmfled in any way
Waitriapa were emnloved'' when the
governmelir7eeteaTinrrilt-t- u rehase
all, tha maa pxu .possible durinf the
war and since they gave good service
they had beeit retained. Tha waitresses
were well paid and occupied some of
the best rooms with baths. Bell boys
a a d - colored waitcta were secured and
served dinner .witlrtut. much delay.-- "

If an Increase in wages had been re-

quested instead of demanded with
threat then we would ha v probably
granted sum. although they wert well
paid."'. '

SPitED sicHMUFiNrL'S
ENJOYED BY MANY

. Tarboro, June 6. The neenient
exercises at tjic 8ccd sctmol ia u sunlly

, . i . . i .
a llf avent-nn- a Ut pvogrinn. ia tar.
was no exception.
enjoyed by many people from - mile

- were"1 held inaround." The-- exercise -

the open,' the large porch of tb build-
ing being used a stage. The teach
ersMisses Almn Savage, Alma Winslow
and Marlon trillion, assisted ty Misa
Mary
pared an excellent program which was
well rendered. One of the most popu
lar numbers was a vni'Sl soloi "Sotomo
Levy," by .Kobert Bowers. This was
given both night by special request.
"Fairyland'! and "Mother Gooee" were
catchy plays- - ia which unique costumes,
pretty anng aad.graceful acting played
important parts; ''Shadows,1 a plVH
the older pupils, was full of interest
and; was" well rplnyedcThe recitations
war good. .,, County ,.Supt Geo.
Howard, Jr., presented seventh grade
diplomas to the following: Dorothy
Andrews, Ethel Moore, Jennie Savage,
Annte-tSdwar- HtwacH -- Jowesr-Jebn

Cherry, Bobert Bowers and John Henry
Edwards.

Nitoral--N- ot SyntBerJc
VaaiUa foat. ktiwr aa4 anaaaae mlaa

DMMaStmiik
aitr riavais

Taar awaar tack If aai mlittM
Ju all Vtutn

Garrett k Co.. Ioe.
Braodlra. N. T.

THE RIGHT
NOTE
will be struck when you
decide to purchase a

"JESSE FRENCH & SONS

"A Piano you will be proud
to own at a price you can
jfforjjo pay.v ..7rr 2

; Jesse French
& Sons

"A" Nam Well RnOww Siae;
i jji: ;..;,. j 87 j

Ollvja Raaey Library Bldg."

. Phone 438. U.

SAV-E-

25 to 33 Per Cewnr

lJTTOflrfllirsTjrancB--t- T

premiums.--- '.-

Our Tolides adopted by Federal
Bank... !:'...:."

The Three Remarkable Sale Price Are Drawing Hundreds of Customers to Our Store

Taffeta Slk, Georgette Crepe,; Foulard I Georgette Dresses in all colors, Printed
tieorgettes, sports ureases 01 crepe ae
Chine, and Taffeta Silk tOA 7C
Dresses, at . . . .$19.75 and Pa4X. I J$14.75

Suit

and Satin Dresses
at

A .1 Coat
TRAVEL CAN

ALMOODM---- Summer
BE PURCHASED AT A BARGAIN N O W.

Tricotine, Poiret Twill and Serge Suits.
- Styles to Fit Any Woman or Miss. .

$40.Q0 COAT SUITS, "rJ: tfOQ 7C
for . . , , , .'i . . Pi7 I D 2

Fancv Silk Lined. .""' C r-:--

$125.00 COAT
-f- or

. We have in stock, two beautiful Three--,

Piece Suits that
pow offer them
Sale price . .

i were $89.50 toROTFE
for vvlTricotine and PoiretT will Suits Misses:
and Women's Suits. Tailored, Semi-Tail- -"

ored and Box Coat Styles. Sizes 16 to 44. t
$75.00 COAT SUITS $59 50 now be purchased for

m v yj a i a ar,
- . f . ar V - 1 . . :. - . " :

eK at aa. aa i HI 11 W

IS II . k I v. . S aUf

" , uat Wnutr. t eaar-t- e wlri-atnn)- Sarm. .

Im and haa marvtloua enact upon the
-- X)ntaprtJiyB.J,'"w tt." Ba aura to

r4 atiu Ilton' inUraatina itorr tr htrw
. ta ntckhr eewn a Waul if Hi aaaavlaaiaii. mm

SUITS $74.75
were each 125.00.We7-r--

at - . Si7A 7kV. . . .... . ay I I D

$99.75. Can $74.75

I

1'KB1EJ1BS!5SSI

ii n

S3

--TOD AY.AND TUSDAXlit aepaar in thia aapar. In tlx aMaaUaHl
aw DarwUM at aar totlat eauntar aaa tnr
it tndar: W will be dtllahlfullr surartaed.

t -- Adv. ' '. . .

SUPPORTED BY ROBERT GORDONmw'-'- i ' ..v,...

Vim.

4 Qcourlgic: h

Iff -

sssvsateuMuasaaaaii

a

J. Stuart Blackton Production

Of a Pretty Wife Whoa
Horn Waa Not Her Own

tHer KumHJTgT1ai5riiet

GG

A

PATHE

ii

Rateigh'i

Busiest

Department- -

Store - r
h It For Lest

NEWS MONDAY- -

seeming lightness, thought
she waah'tigjenougk jor. a
real wife's job. ... --

,.

She, slighted and hurt, could
nbt un deTstandwliyTrTli
comra deship she cray ed.was
missing. . - ,

Then a shocking revelation
opened the ycs of both!
A real-lif- e story of one of a
miliion homes. With lovelv
Elsie Ferguson in a grea"
emotional role. "

' Eatrat!
Mack Sennett Comedjr -

"THE GINGHAM GIRL"

State Mutual Fire
INSURANCE '

f Company
Raleigh. N. C

Ain Wanted.

THE LOST CITY"-TUESD- AY

,

!

I

The Great Wild Animal Serial


